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A DUTY and not mere sentiment. is - absolutely, true, and can befollowed at 8:50 by Cartcttaa Workers
rlass .tan (tit bj Pwf.. i VV, Ht Ht,
i Salons schools vwriftexl-b- y anyone who eare toThis ta nor --a testimony-tha- t caa--

sawawaa. .asBBBBWawak 'asanas wam 'ssssa bbk

LUTHEkAJf
do so. I have not forgotten that
Catholics pay taxes, bat in my
opinion this does not give theri VaO I iUi Vaf IfltfH 1 1 , ; ill v U -

East State and lUghieeath streets
Baaday school for all gradea at ti

. fteachag service tUermaa) at
lOtW a.m. Tno pastor will sbeak oa thif right to --use the public school

forum to abuse the public schools"The hi arks of Conversion.'? Kvening

not be proved. Many examples
dating from the foundation tf the
academy until the present day
hear out this truth. Let ns look
at some of the practical results of
this teaching when the opportu-
nity was gttren to show its traits.
The generous response made to
eTery call of dur
tnr ttle'war ana tb fset thit the

r.ny more than it woald give Proservice ia English at 7:-t- p.m. Ibe
subjVect of the sermon is "The True Wor- -

Is the oricinal and only scientific method of adjusting the tplne.
It is never rough and seldom painful, but getnrenlts.
It is the only school ot mechanical treatment giving a phy-

sician's full four year course of tady;:tf v I i. -

The following are regularly graduated.1 licensed Osteopathia
Physicians In Saleru: " ;j

testants the right to use the aarasvp. Bible school every Saturday at
9 it a.m. Bible stady and prayer meet forum to abuse Catholics, and I

will vote against both rcnljitions.ing on Thursday at 7:3ft p.m. Everybody
is welcome, tieo. Koehler, pasbor.HEtHODIST "- -' ' worth league at ft .30. More Interest

aad enthusiasm every meeting. Toang
thorough instruction under fsvorable con-d- a

ions. A homelike welcome to everv- - W. t Winslow. '! . First afrtnoolat Episcopal 8tate' and CHtrxcH or god
1344 North Chnrrh street. Jbody. Public service at 11 a Rnkpeople of tha chnrrh are making this a DR. H. B. WlflTR DR. JOHN U LTXCTI

DR. U C2. 3tlAKSH.LIi :J. Gil- - irsi Kea cross unit in the Salemject: "The Prlns of tbo Sella." At thefine boar. morning worship at 11 leapie, pastor. Snndav school a.m.
o'clock. .Sermon subject: "The Fruit schools was certified at Sacred

Heart academy Is of ample weightrood, rompetent teachers for all grades
of scholars. Preaching service at 11 a.m.of the Spirit." Evening meeting at

7:30. Subject. "Tbo Hword of Christ." Read he Classified Ads.
eame hour Rev. Officer will speak to
the junior chnrrh. Epworth league devo-
tional meeting will be held at 6 :30 p.m.
A wide-awak- e service lor jroung people.
The evening service Will he ettieehtiia

Subject- - "Tbo Acta of the Apostles." to outbalance any other state
nervice for tha vounr oeoDle at 6:S0You will find these meetings well worth

yoor time and attendance. There Is ao
better eoninmeBt far the work of tbo

and 'preaching service following at 7:30
Mtrr

ment,
Signed: A former pupil of

Sacred Heart Academy and teach
Kegnlar weekly prayer meeting

Wednesday eveniog at 7:30. We invite
alf who ess to attend the services.

week than a Monday in worshipping od
with yonr neighbors. So finer rest after

and will convene at 7:0. There will begood singing aad aa appropriate mes-
sage by the pastor. The orchestra will
assist in the music of the Sunday school
snd league The choir, under the lead-
ership ot Prof. Herman Clark, will fur-nia- h

the church music. Wednesdsy even

a week of work aad worry. Come wan er ia the public schools of Oregon.
ns and help us make this day a profit-
able one ia the things of tbo Kingdom

- - - wipmn NiiraHiTKminister. Claaa meeting 9:15 e'rloek,
Bondsy arhool S:45, J. B. Littler, sopor-intendV-

It will be wart a your whiU
to stndr with as under oar efficientrerps of tearaera. - Morning-- warm hip --4 1

o'rlock. There will be special bbsi
aader-- the erreetioa of Prof, t W. Hen--.

- The pastor wiU prearh on tha sub-
ject. "A (Brietiea' , Meaaarement (
Valnea." The senior Epworth Usfne
will meet at 6:30. and will b led by
Jllaa Alio Heaeewk. Chapter two at the
aam near wiU b led by Jerome 'Ham
en. Milt Louis Hinsdale will be the

leader, of chapter tare. Evening-- ser-
vice, at 7:30 w'eloek. There will bo

, Opening; gospel song service. Tha
paster' a Sabject will bo "lowering, tha
See." very bed? la welcome at the
service, Tha last regular church night
service of th preant aeries will be helda Thursday evening.

MISSIOVAXT ALLIAVCE
Christina aad aiiaaiwnarv Alliance

of God. Mr. and Mrs. H. . CaawelL 425 Northing. 7:ro, a lunch sapper will be served
at the church, followed br sa sddto--

'WInslow Replies.
Editor Statesman:

Winter street, leaders. Csosl services
this afternoon will be held at 632 south
Commercial street. Snndav school st 2

Tenter Street German Method iat priate closing aervlro of the spec is I
church Bight services of the winter. The f . My attention has been called to

North Thirteenth and Center street, Geo.
8. Roeder, minister. Sunday school 10
a.m. Kagliah and German clasaes. Mor-
ning worship 11 a.m. The sacrament

o'clock. Regular gospel meeting at S
Tneaday evening Bible atady conducted by

The Nev May Victor Records are in!
.,(.-.- '

Now it the time to hear them, while our stock b complete. ; ItV a toorJ idea to
bear them aJL.That tells you better how much you'll enjoy them. Come in now.

1sbtV4' " 'A -- y- -- -tmm trt rrTinwo.

specisi guests of the evening will be the the above, article, and Inasmuchinstructors ot the classes aad - the new
church members received sines confer

mrs. isswell at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Scobee, 42S North Wintc
street beginning st 7:30 o'clock. Kesi

of the Lord's Supper will bo celebrated. as I bate not bet--n correctly
quoted, I will make a brief stateKev. A. J. Wright, district superintend ence. Members and friends of the

church invited to participate with as Thursday afternoon. May 4. regular meetent, will prearh morning and eveniag.
Paul G. Roeder will conduct the devo ment: - v -in nte exerciaes to the evening. ing at B3Z Mouth Commercial street at

2:30. A very cordial invitation to alt - What 1 said at the school boardtional meeting of the Kp worth league
7 o'clock. All are cordially invited. Scandinsvisa Methodist EpUeopali Leslie Methodist EpUeopal Booth' Commercial aad ifyen streets. H." F.

12

10
meeting was this: That prior to

Tho Urine Cod! (Jol--O-
Vn) OfvOo HarrolJ 74757

Como Thou Fshunt of Ewaey BUoainy OUvwK&na-sD4Jto- i.
Saviour, UkaaSbepherdLsadUt OUvw If lino Eloln bmlkmrrf

tuteentb and Mill streets. David C.
two years ago I had always votedJasoa Lee Memorial Xorth Winter aad

TXT0VMXD CHTOCH
' Capitol and Marion streets Sunday
school 10 a.m. Preaching aerrice (Eng-
lish), 11 a.m. No evening service, hi.
temy, pastor.

Pratbertoa, pastor. Monday school at
. 145. ovary . ftoaday morning. . E. A.
Khoten. aaprintendent. Good place ' to
begin tha day. A knowledge of tbo Bible

Jefferson streets, Thomas Aeheaon, Pas TUNEFUL CONCERT AND OPERATIC .
'

riaaeei, pastor. Sunday April 30, morn-
ing service at 11 a.m. aad Sunday acbool
at 12. Gust. Anderson, superintendent.
Evening service, at 8 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing and Bible study on Wednesdsy ev

to Allow Sacred Heart academy
the privilege of holding'Mheirtor. Earl Officer in charge of Junior

church. Serricea wilt be held at theaa asset worm while.. Joia aa. p-- Tlta Schlpa 66039
Lucroda Bori S5647

Granaainaa (Farewell. My Granada) (Calleja-Barrtr- a) la Spaaiak
Socrot Suvsnna Oh giota. la nub loggera ItaHaa -

graduatinng exercises tn the highening . p.m. On Friday Big t the school auditorium. Tut that atmonthly Sunday school meeting with BarbiorwciiSiviaHia-lUtunt- aei Ot!ariruj In Italian FoMor ChaliaDtn W64

to
12
12
10
12
10

CATHOLIC CHURCH FACTS that time the speaker of the eve Cariaoiana (Pean) . FraUicsMAkU 66036Mr. Anderson In the church. A
welcome to s!I.

following hours at this . church on April
80th, to which services wo most cordially
Invite the public Sunday school 9:45
a.m. Our school is - bow enjoying the
benefit of the extensive " alterations la
enlarged . and well lighted rooms. Ws
are ia fins , shape to take care, of our

ning from our own platform : Bomiaaalno) CicHl 74742
John McCormack 66024

Lovo'a Nocttim (Nottnrno oTAnagr) FKssxr-Dri- o)

TKoRoolTlvatBnrttghtYouteUo) CHareUea)EIEbTDS abased and criticized our public

UVZTASIAJr
Cottage snd Chemeketa streets. Rev.

Martin Fereshetian. minister. Church
school at 10 a.m. Graded instruction.
Class for adult led by the minister.
Devotionat services st 11 a-- Subject
of the sermon, 'The Birth of a New
Ides!." Mrs. M. Fereshetian will offer"I Will Lift Up Mine Byes I'nlo the
Hills," by McDurnitt. The ehildrpe's
choir will lead in the singing of the
hymns.

school system, and 1 said that Iincreasing ' numoers, ana to give inem LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
. Highland Jrrenda Higiland Avenue
and North Church street, I. O. snd Ids
1. Lea, ministers. Bible school at 10

MJ MY. eV S. SUCa
(N0TR: Vit My t .What aa oppor-

tunity the Rev. Ir. lisle is mleeingl
All ba baa te do U ta nrove (oat Cats- -

would not vote to allow our own
auditorium and platform to be

Lonrinr, Doar, For You
RoduVln da Win

Olive Kline
Otlv Kliao HU07a.m, Chiton Hosa. superintendent. Clas

aes for all agea under tbo eare of comlira are tbo enemies of the public schools
and take 91000 from "Oar Sunday Vie-- Don't Loavw If iDaJhart1again used for that purpose.petent teachers. Jtorniag worship at TimaAftor Tixna IlwniT Burr11. Inrutian Endearor at :30 D.mHer," jnat like tkatl J(ea bis JJaasa- - so voted, and I have no apology

INTOLERANCE

Wo are told that Intolerance against
Romanism ia to be "exposed.". ,

It ia true that things bsve been said
snd done agansat Romanism ia . America.

Preaching service at 7:30 p.m. Toangv awm sierray , w sees assasj a mmtww to make for so doing. The state Charlos Ilarriaon
Alhort Cssanboil-4iosu- T Burrpoopie a prayer meeting and Bible atady

1S87S

g&77

1887

35153

on jsonaay st 7:su p.m. Prayer meet ment which I made to the boarding on Thursday at 7:30 a.m. Visitors

PUy that Soag el India' Again
Thoaa Daya Are Over
Geerrla
Oh I You Boautiful Baby
WaggU o tha Kilt
Bella McGraw (Beck. Back; to Vnar tne Heaths Crows)

' rooTrteaa Oisartat
AUoan Stanlor-CU- Kr llurrar

la this at of boasted en1igteameat
wo-ar- e called apo to witness a bittor
aad persistent eutbeeak of hate aad
bigotry against the Catholic cborch and

LATTER HAT SADTTS
Chnrch ef Jems Christ of Latter Day

Rafnts Special conference services Sun-
day April 80 at tha armory. - Sunday
achool 10:30 a-- Preaching service.
2 p.m. President Heber C. Iverton of
Portland and all missionsries of the
south Oregon conference will be present.
Public welcome.

The pope waa the only civil ruler ia and strangers always welcome.
South Sslem Friends .Houth Commerthe world to recognise tno sou inern con : Sir Harry Laudar1r',:'"'" ""Irial and Washington streets. Bandarbar Institutions which. Is amasing. Like Sir rurry Muosr,school at ft :4V Junior chnrrh at 10:40.
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federacy, sad to "bless" Jett Paris
Ita president. Tha confederacy upheld
bnman a lavery--a-nd, like tha pope., wast-
ed ao free public schools. Against the
guess ef the infallible pope, God over

Morning worship at 11 o Clock. Chriatiaa
fr i'itim iviootr, ids iwk, Biwut uuiui

. good, and yet bar motive are impOgnen,
her doctrine misrepresented, her agents endeavor 0:30 and evening service at - ; i it.I: . . ; lfELODlOUS INSTRUMENTAL

Capric UoL IS (Tassiusr-KreUn- T) VioIia Solo)reviled and slandered to such an extent 7:80. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
threw tbo confederacy, and the American Soronado Eapagnola (CWinade-Krc'tsk-r) CYjokcno Solo)that erea tbo, most Indifferent and kpa-Ihet- ie

haro been . stirred to' feelings of
m v rigj s. .aiaaa swing, , pastor.

. CONOBEOATTOHAX
nation maintains the schools. When the
Irish Catholics in New York City were Proiuda in Charp Uirvor mnrjAanmoA?) (Piano Solo)roaeqistaaii .Instead of oar state tnra

Jaacha Molots 66037
. Hugo Xroleler 66040

SorfoiRarhrdantnog 66016
v ; Frita Krwialor 6604 1

Fhtlarlalnhla Oryhestra 74736
, - ErtVtallortnl 66039

Guy MaTor-La-a PattlaoaU.

inx its attenttoa to beneficial measurea rioting. .President . Lincoln called Arch

BAPTIST
First Baptist William T. Milliken,

minister. Bible school at 9 !4.r. Edward
Schunke, superintendent. Morning wor-
ship at - 11. Sermon. Gothsematie."
Kvening worship at 7:30.. Sermon. "TTow
t Sec." B.Y.P.U.. all divisions, at
8:80. Theme. "Work Among tha Wan-
dering Laborers in the United States."Visitors sre cordially welcomed at all
aervieee.

First Congregstional .Liberty and
Center streets, w. C. Kantner. minister.bishoo Hughes to Washington "and toldin the political field. It woald seem that

walta (UraJwavUp. 3V.No. 15) (VMrnSolo)
Walkurw WotanU FareweU and Mafic Fir Muaie
Cansonotta (Codard) (Violin Solo)
Waits (fron Suit, for two Pianos) Arnsl y) (Piaiw Daat)
EapaiU Rapaodia (Chabricr) (Piano Duet) '

10 a.m. Sunday school with classes for
all ages. Unless going elsewhere come

sao owning eieeuoa would aiago ipos
racial hatred and roligioas .bigotry, .

' This recrndescenr of boat i lit r toward

him: "Those rioters . are . members of
your flock: now for your sake as well
as for theirs, STOP THEM!" Hughes
stopped the rioting, but bis flock a till
ahowed their venom. The official re

join our number. W. I. Htaley. super CUiy MaissrHAa PaUlaop,intendent. 11 a.m., The Church iorToday." Vuaie by chorus choir under
tbo Catholic Chnrrh may appear to soma
aaasnal aad extraordinary, but those

lightly, acquainted with the history of
the Chireh know that M is only at coal- -

cords show that-thoug- the Irish were direction of Win. McUilchrut. e:30 j.m DANCE l&CORDS X ' ?" at t
: rWWbJtalfcanmndraOr inPaul WlUtoaMnaMHlaprr4atra,&a. .

Chrutiaa Endeavor. All yoang peopleless than 8 percent of the force, 72 per-
cent of all the men who deserted from Jimmy Fos Tret

Aftor tha Rain Fes Trotmvitoa. iiw p.m.. , wnat a . the Matthe I'nion srmy during wsr were Irish
: mo a and . incident , in . her

life. . The, principal and fundamental
'reason of this opposition is found la the

ter With the World f and "A W
Catholics. Booth, who ' murdered Pres Out. This chnrch welcomes' alt persons T-- Pa Bluoo Foa Tret Tha B Son Ovxhaatra M Chioagol oofaBlack Ewswl Rluavo FTM ' Tk- - lUsua CK-.i--m rVllvowai of Cbrtal. via saia: amg- - to Us services.ident Lincoln, waa partner with a set
of desperate persons all of them Roman-i-

Is.of rellriona strife Is the history of that Whilo Miami Drenme-FotT-rot Joaoph C Smith and iiU Orhaatr
Tali Har at TwtUght Foa Trot Hadhal Don OrchestraCentral Congregational Nineteenthenduring combat between the Jiingaom oi In tha Revolutionary war, an Irish

Catholic, one Hiekey. tried to poison

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

i;ad ,nd tha k tn rdnm or l His worm. Old Fashioned CirlFos Trot (from 3onvboM) Paul Wlutaosan and tiia Orchestraand' rry streets. Clayton Judy, minis
ter. Sundsy school snd church, a comThere has dwelt in the world for time General Washington ; Was caught and

executed. Another Romanist. Ueneril bines aerrice, at 10 'a.m. Special pro
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The best shoe values
for the' least cost

Conway, tried to drive Washington out gram empnaaiiing what ,we owe the vet
erans, Senior and intermediate Christ

UtUo Gray Sweetheart of Mine-M- od. Foa Trot . Club Royal Orchestra
Bygones Foa Tret Paul WUtswnen and His Orchestra
By the Sapphire Sea Fox Trot Paul Whitawnan and luaOrrtfmMy Mammy Known Foa Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

i aauMt anr Lord aad oventaallr led to his Ian endeavor at 6:30. The two societies; desth. It waa our Lord who said: "Xoo
' seek to kill Mo becaase My word has no mooting separately. Evening praise ser
i slaea in Tea." As Christ then preached Angai uuMro( trot The Benson OrchSStra or OUcago

Ten Little Fbtwere and Tan Little Tooo --Foa Trot - Bon boo Orchootra of Chloaaro
. . . . .lnRl.uMirfl..J KT. TVJL - mm a-- - -- -- m m isiiithe ' hidden aad mysterious, things, ef

vice with sermon at 7:30, . Subject "O
Soul, Where Art Thou." Beginning May
7, oar Sunday evening aervieea will be
a half hoar later. , We invite you to

- tiod. man, waa drives to. the last excess
' t . J - - .a n.i t !m a dAttl.

, .. ''' a';':' iPT1- 'worship with ns snd to enjoy onr ChristTha Church , of Christ, the Catholic
rhuMk lk,n ktkiukraJ In tha WArlit : in ian fellowship. We urge the member

i.ship of the church to hesr J. C. Clark a.vvrr.i-i'- t1 nreoch the saaso doctrine by which bar a i
liviao Master had aeaadalised tbo prood,. a i J l ' . . A

of Shsnghai, China, Tuesday evening, at
the first Presbyterian church. , He ia an
authority on Chinese problems, so youana i sroosea sn prvvoseu uiiiw ,

relentless enemies. 8h became as ob 10 Styles ! x ; Mh:hr r--.' f "Vcannot afford to not it.i.ri u i rrT iu id, wwiiu. anu m

of the army, but was beaten;. and in a
dnel that followed, he waa ' half killed.
In tha Mexican war some Irian Cath-
olics deserted from the Amertcsn army
and Joined the Mexicans. ' Being caught,
they saw tha Stara and Stripes go up
on Chapnltepec; then they, died the
traHor'a death. ;

Americans have established free schools,
where children may bo trained for good
eitiaenship. The pope bss said that
such education is a damnable heresy,
and ao Romanists are trying to destroy
the schools. We do not interfere with
any man's reUarien.. He may worship
a snake if he wishes. If he thinks a
sin against God can be forgiven by even
a drunken man, loaded with , a . doien
kinds of "mortal sin," he may "con-
fess" to that priest it be chooses. Bat
when be and that priest and , their
friends conspire to destroy our public
schools . their . pretense of 'religion' '
that! not excuse them. - A few days ago
a Romanist at Marshall, Mich., tried Id
kill a man for making a speech on the
school question. Americans are taking
notice,;. Adv. JAMES LISLE.

' -- i a. 1 1 : 1. 1 - V. - . .kk ... ff Ca
CHMSTIAKthree hundred years under pagaa em- -

First ChristianCenter and High Sta
J. J. Evans, pastor. We are expectingwerors. j Mba waa ao maiicaod taat many

' g persons' believed and Joined
with men who did not hesitate to accuse
her of all the disorders In the world.
If rata waa wanting la dno aaasoa.if
tha barbariaaa made a raid or lavaston;

' "If. the 'Tiber, overflowed ita baaksy-th- o

Christians were blamed for it all and It
f waa agreed' that there waa no hotter

war to appeaso tno wrata oi tne goo
'than to immolate Christiana by the most

Academy Jhpfeaded .

Editor Statesman:
The Catholic people of Salem

feel seriously aggrieved by the
statement of School Director Win-slo- w,

when acting In his official
Capacity as such director, when
application was presented from
Sacred Heart academy for the
privilege of renting the auditor-
ium of the high school building,
for the purpose of holding gradu-
ating exercises and the enter-
tainment incident thereto.

The claim made by Mr. Wins-lo- w

that this school is fighting the
public schools and abusing them
at all times is most unjust and un-
true. The academy is not fighting
the public schools and nobody
ever heard a word of abuse of
those schools from the Sisters ot
that institution. The numerous
non-Catho- lic girls who have at-
tended the academy, many of
them highly respected women of
this community, will readily tes-
tify to that fact. The academy is
maintained for the purpose of
teaching morality and Christianity
in connection with secular instruc-
tion. The "system" of teaching
is the same as the public schools

Ingentoos atrocities. Adv. i ' ''' 'T' ' ' 'ft a r i nv i'i n ii ""-
-

Sometimes After Ef-

fects of 'Measles Are
Worse OEODDH

a large Bible school at 9:44. We still
lead . in the . contest with .the Corvsllis
school, with an average attendance much
above the 400 mark. The contest will
close next Sundsy. Great preparations
kre under way to observe the day in the
chnrrh and. school, and blossoms will
show In every nook snd corner of oar
building. Excellent music, anthems and
solos, wiH mark our morning snd even-
ing church services. The pastor will
preach st 11 and 7:30. The young peo-
ple meet at 8:30. Go to chnrch today.
" Court Street Christ! sn North Seven-
teenth , and Court street, Bible achool
9:43 a.m. Be "one of 250 to attend to-
day. Junior following Lord's supper.
At morning worship we begin aa inter-
esting study of I. Thessslonisn letter.
Volunteers will, visit sick in, afternoon.
Intermediate endeavor 5:30 p.m.; senior
0:30 p.m. Evsngelistie aerrice 7:30

x. Sermon: "Almost Saved." Mon-
day, 7:30 p.m., hoard meeting. Ahurs-day- .

7-- ; p.m. .church achool. Friday,
all-da- y meeting of Mary, Martha society.
Next Lord's day will be annual home
mission day. Specisi sermon on missions.
We welcome all to these services. Come.
R. L. Putnam, pastor.

eVaxoelicax.
Liberty. 8tteet Svaogelical Center and

Liberty. "G. F. Llening, pastor. Sunday
school st 10 a.m., preaching at tl. There
will bo anion meeting is the evening at
the Chemeketa atreet Evangelical and the
United Evangelical .will Join with aa in
the observance of the Albright anniver-
sary ia honor of AJbright,- - tha founder
of tbo church. Meeting will begin at
7 p.m. A cordial invitation Is extended
to . whosoever would joia with us ia tbo
services. Rev. F, W. Launer will bring
the message. ...

Evangelical Chemeketa street, 1. W.
Lauaer. pastor. Sermon at 11 ., sub-
ject : "A Pure Heart." Sunday achool
10 a.m., everyone ia to ho on time if

ITJTrifAY BEAXTB TALK JTO. 4T--
'BT O. Xa SCOTT.'Sw 0.

as outlined by the state course of

Just arrived and goes on sale tomorrow morning. This isJtJd- - j

tion Congqleum week. Bring in your measure or:phdneius;and we wilt
be glad to show you how a few dollars will cover a ImeAamFactory representative will be present all week. T S ' T

study.
, Mr. Winslow seems to forget

TjrsroxB SB
SATS:

"Soma young
men Norvy, think
it looks bravo to
pull a male's
tail, but ns fel-

lows who know a
mulo'a habits
think It looks
unhealthy."

Sometimes the after ttects of. measles
are worse than disease itself. Thi is
particularly true ot the condition in which
the disease) often leaves the eyes. Measles
patients must be protected from light,
otherwise hliadnesa may result. ; -

' Of course those who stifWed from an
under supply ot nerre impulses to the eyes
were in position to suffer most from an
attack of this disease. . When the eyes are
weakened by subnormal nerre supply, the
only correction is to restore a full degree
of nerre freedom by chiropractic spinal
adjustments. Those who suffer, in. this
way from measles utter effects can do
nothing better than tovarrange for chiro-
practic spinal adjustments they are to be counted. No services in

the evening. A anion service to Ve held
at the Liberty atreet chnrch In memory
of Jacob Albright, the founder of the
Evangelical enures. Berocea at rruit- -

tand . 3 p.m. This is our last, service be
fore onr annnsi conference, which win
be held at Tacome. Waah, May 4th.HEALTH FOLLOIVS

that Catholic money has had as
large a proportionate share as any
other money : in the 'building and
the maintenance of the public
schools; that the Catholics are as
much the owners' of those schools
as any other part of the commun-
ity. Let us ask fair minded citl-te- ns

to think for a minute the au-
dacity of a public official spending
the money which wo freely and
cheerfully pay for public school
support, and at the i same time
wantonly insulting us and' attemp-
ting to deny us the legitimate use
ot. rooms provided therein for
public purposes.

Let any member of any non-Catho- lic

body ask "himself how he
would feel under similar treat-
ment!.

Sacred Heart academy has been
a part of Salem's educational sys-

tem since 1863. During all that
time its history and its record
may be found in the newspaper
files of the city and in the reports

JIEASI-E- S BLINDNESS Oa Monday evening. May liU, beginning
at 8:15, the Y.P.A. wttl present the plsy' OnTCFRACTrC CXaiitXIS 1

The sew Minister. iaera are a num

HpHIS sale of a solid carload of Gold Seal
; goletlm Floor CoveHiig'ittoHs &frons an

opportunity to purchase beautiful "riigs at as-
tonishingly lorw prices. Congoleum 'possesses
all the rich tones of the fine fabric rusrs soft-
ly blended colors that are becoming J to the
room. This new shipment'lncludes all the lat-
est designs and colorings." Gold Seal Cbngoleum
is the modem floor covering. It lighteris house
work, beautifies every-- room and is extremely
economical. It lies perfectly flat without fast-
ening. A light mapping keeps the colors, fresh
and bright. Congoleum has a" smooth, firm,
sanitary surface. It is waterproof. Suitable
for any room in your home. Read over the
list of prices share in the savings.

ber of persons ia this play, with , many
amusing Incidents. Free to 'all, an of-

fering will be takea.RERVES IND&EASESOF

EPISCOPAL
8. Panl'a Chnrrh "The Little Chnrrh

When T was six measles
left me blind in both eyes for
about a year, then I began, to
as out nf bit right eye. but '

,A3 on the Corner." Rev. H. D. Chambers,,IYtS
; was still blind in the left. This

rector. Holy enchsriat at: 7:30 aim.
Church achool at 9:45. Morning prayer
and sermon st 11 a.m. The rector 'will
prearh oa the subject "The . Sunday
Question." The young people's societyLTM83AT

ill meet at 0:30 p.mv A musical proABMS

utisr gram will be given and the rector re
t VSlllhlfiC quests 'all 'members to he present aa ' he

desires, to present an important matter.
Tho public is invited to make St. Panl'a

'v i rvra
their chnrch home.8tTJMAiM

was mT condition wnen i oegan
chiropractic spinal adjustments.
After about a week of adjust-
ments I could see again with
the left eye. Today I hare dis-
carded my glasses and can read
fine print without strain. I

.certainly feel grateful to chiro--;
practic as it has done for me
what could not hare been done
by any other kind of doctor."

Roy B. Dougherty, Chir-
opractic' Research Bureau,
Statement No. 1274.

of the state superintendents of
public instruction. We are very
proud of that record and history.
Its former pupils and its graduates

VVPANCReAS 1) KIT 1S& SSETBXXH
First United Brethren Twelfth sad

Mission. C. S. Johnson, pastor. MornfVVKlONCYS

A BOWELS
are scattered over Oregon and the

$14.50 Conjolenm Art Rags, 9x9ft.northwest and the school is proud 75c Congoleum Art Rugs, i8x36 inches '. $ .49
rnnfrohmm Art Rum. 36x26 inches .98

-V--
rWRWX

ing services at 11. Subject: "The
Soal's Sovereign." Evening services at
8 o'clock. Subject! "A song of Tri-
umph." Sunday achool at 10 a.m., O.
B. Bowman, superintendent. Junior C.
K. at A p.nu. Mrs. Burns, superintendent.

.11.49

.13.80

.155
V16.WJ uongoleum Art Rugs, 9x10 Vtof them. The archives of the

school contain hundreds of letters
showing that those former stu nn rAMTMM T?nm ifivRi inao i jq $18J0 Congoleum Art Rues. 9x12 ft...Spfaiat eOhtauHOWtl UMtS

nr C.. 7. D.nu, Cbarlea Anderson, ,...18.75
.74dents fully reciprocate that feelpresident; lender Mayne Bowman. Pray-

er meeting 0 o'clock Wednesday . evenThe. iOwer nerv? ;

underthc magnify- - ing of pride. During all those
a VnnF'iTvO ft "Tr iir $23.00 Congoleum Art Rugs, 9x15 ft..$9.50 Congoleum 90 cent CongcJeum special square yird

$11.50 Congoleum Art Rujs, 72x9 ft.. 9.8a Made in 6 and 9 ft. wide
.... : ; -

y - i .

IH3 CLASS t5 PINCHED!
BY AnSAUGNEO JOINT.

years the academy has spent much
more money in Salem than It has
received here from all sources
locally. It has never been a beg

JPINCKEO KERYES CANNOT

ing. You sre invited to these services.
K'ome then with as aad we wilt do thee
ood." .

CH&XSTIAH SCIENCE
. .First Church 440 Chemeketa atreet.
Sunday orning- - services at 11 a.m.
Subject of lesson aermoa: 'Everlasting
Punishment" Sunday school at 9:4S
a.m. Wednesday evening, testimonial
meeting at 8 o'clock. Resding room 209

HEALTH IS LIFE
You can act for your health

today by telephoning 87 for
an appointment.

TKAKsniT ntAunpui,
impulses: CN1R0PRAC-TICAOJUSTIN-

RE

gar on the community; never has
asked for drives or subscriptions
to maintain its existence; never

MOVES THE PRESSURE. PIMasonic Temple, open every day except
holidays and. Sundays . from .11 :1S toTHE UPPER NERVE IS
5:30 n.m. All are cordially invited to nanflEEAS KATU8CIKTTMDS. oar services aad to oar reading room. uu

tSOIJJVV;
. SEAL V

J I "GUARANTEE I
( V SWACTK)f CXUUtiXTZtD JV ORYOOK NOKEY sWa

':M;.fiaf' ! V; '

has asked for anything f but the
fair play that Is rightly due to
every person and every institu-
tion engaged in worthy legitimate
enterprise. During all the years
of its existence here Sacred Heart
academy has been ready and will

. r
Presbv teriaa On Church between

Chemeketa aad Center. Ward Willis
Long, . minister. Sabbath school i meets
at 8:45.-H- , E, Barrett, superintendent.

" GUARAJjTER
J
( A sknsatrim cdaraKsTEO .
V ,V ORVOCstHOWEY fACky11 a.m. Tho sermon topic taia awningBr. 0, L. IScott ing to do Its-shar- e in every work

Good 'Furniture

340 Court St.
The evening theme at 7:SO p.m. la of charity, of mercy and of patri'The Judsmeat of tha Risen i Christ."
Ia the morning the choir will ainr "0. otic service. There is probably no

school of any character in SalemTres That Are - fesry.' ' br Barflctt.
tn which the high duty ot AmeriPhone 87414-1-9 17, S. Bank. Elds, .

Junior . C.E. 3 . intemedia ta aad
sea ior at 6:30. Session will meet - at
tho pastor's home, 483 8. . Commeteial
atreet. Monday at. 1:30. n.sa. Prayer

can patriotism Is , more . zealously
taugni, ana it is tangntmeeting Thursday ot t:30 p.ss, to bo

!. -

' 11


